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Some essentialliterature
of the recentrevivalof essentialism
is conveniently
reproduced
withinthiscollectionof articleswithan introduction
by theeditor.
Whetherone likesit or not,discussionofessenceshas againbecomede rigueur,
and thispolemicalhandbookwillcertainly
assistit. It does notpretendto be a
balancedcollection,
but modernessentialism
likesto thinkofitselfas a revoluand onewouldnotexpecttheBedsideMorning
tionary
movement
Starto reprint
Timesleadersin theinterests
of fairness.
However,it cannotreallybe said that
the philosophical
media have overlookedor suppressedthe viewsof Kripke,
Putnam,Plantingaetal., and evenas essentialist
propaganda
thisvolumewould
be betterforthe inclusionof at leasta tokenrepresentative
of the opposition.
Whatis in is good,though,andthoseofus withmoreofa tastefortheaccidental
aregivena formidable
literature
to deal with.
The basisofthenewessentialism
is a referential
theoryofmeaning.The first
is Donnellan's'Referenceand DefiniteDescriptions',
articlereprinted
which
a referential
distinguishes
use in whicha description
neednotbe trueofwhatit
refersto. There followsKripke's'Identityand Necessity',in whichthe claim
thattrueidentity
statements
madewithnames(or theoretical
are
identifications)
necessaryis supportedby the notionof a rigiddesignator
and used to bolster
essencesboth individualand mental,at the price of admitting
necessarya
posteriori
truths.
Putnam,in 'Is Semantics
Possible?'and'MeaningandReference'
attacks
theideathatthesensesofcommonnounsfixtheirextensions
anddevelops
insteada referential
theoryon whichtheirextensionsare fixedby essential
properties
thatsamplessharewithostensively
pickedout stereotypes.
Goosens,
in 'Underlying
TraitTerms',playssomevariations
on thesametheme.Thenwe
haveQuine's'NaturalKinds',inwhichscientific
theory
replaces(andso justifies)
of
between
members
ofa kindwith
disreputable
judgements unspecific
similarity
statements
ofitsrealunderlying
structure
ormechanism.
specific
Copi's 'Essence
and Accident'relatesAristotle's
essencesto Locke'srealand nominalessences,
and concludesthatit is thebusinessof scienceto findout therealessencesof
things.Evans' 'The Causal Theoryof Names' triesto set out and overcome
problemsof usingcausationto explainhow namescan referif not by their
associateddescriptions.
bearerssatisfying
Donnellan's'Speakingof Nothing'
tacklesin particular
theproblemsposedforsuchan accountby statements
like
'Santa Claus does not exist'. Finally,Plantingain 'TransworldIdentityor
Individuals'providessupportforKripke'sthesis,as againstDavid
Worldbound
Lewis and others,thatthesame individual(thingor kind)can figurein many
of suchproperties
possibleworldsand thatthenecessity
as beingself-identical
can thusbe explainedand established.
of a systematic
Here we have the mainingredients
essentialist
metaphysics,
linkedto theoriesofmeaningin generaland namingin particular,
of necessity,
ofscientific
classification
andtheorising,
andofcausation.Its variousproponents
overdetails,andtherearelacunaeandanomaliesatvariouspoints
ofcoursediffer
in theessentialist
accountofthesematters.
Butthatis onlyto be expectedin any
researchprogramme;
and it is notsufficient
progressive
objectionto be able to
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mustbe
jibe and quibbleat suchdetails.The realobjectionsto theprogramme
of reference,
as opposedto epistemic
of metaphysical
to its basic conceptions
theoryand method.
and ofthenatureofscientific
necessity,
in factis the standingof the theoretical
What chieflysells the programme
ostensibly
provide
predicates
whose
primitive
especially
microphysics,
sciences,
naturesboth of
candidatesfornamingthe essentialintrinsic
such convincing
thingsand of naturalkinds.This standingis neatlysecuredagainst
particular
fromthewellestablished
thenecessary
scepticism
by separating
Feyerabendian
andhenceessentialism
itselffromtheproblems
of
(or thea prioriortheanalytic)
whetherto particular
scientific
By the same tokens,reference,
epistemology.
vulnerable
beliefsof
thingsor to kinds,is separatedfromtheepistemologically
thereferrer.
of scienceemerging
fromits
So farso good; it is a reliefto see philosophy
can tell
thatmicrophysics
But admitting
neuroticobsessionwithmethodology.
us generaltruthsabout the verysmallis one thing;showingthatits subject
matteror methodsentitleit to deliverthe essencesof thingsis quiteanother.
to showwhytheoretical
case is any argument
What I missin the essentialist
shouldbe takento
in particular,
in general,or microscopicness
primitiveness
thanaptnessofsuch
ofattributes
rather
essenceorintrinsicality
necessity,
signify
and explanatory
of humanlyintelligible
predicatesforthe conciseformulation
and
is
thenderived
of
water
first
a
If
molecular
by
supplemented
theory
theories.
'is H20' can ceaseto be a primitive
predicate
fromtheoriesofatomicstructure,
thatis
valueof'wateris H20' (i.e. 'Everything
thetruthandexplanatory
without
at
all
not
is
an
Essence
which
impugned.
statement)
being
wateris H20',
identity
theories
and credibly
withprimitiveness
in explanatory
cannotbothbe identified
Noris thecase
oftheworldrather
thanofourtheorising.
claimedto be a feature
of essencesat all made out. 'Is H20' has moresmallscale
fortheinwardness
than'is water'has,buthowdoesthathelp?I see no morereasonto
implications
thanto supposethatpossible
supposethatessencesarerevealedbymicroscopes
worldsarerevealedbytelescopes.
Whyshouldthenatureofa thingorkindreside
measure
morein what'sinsideitthan-forexample-intheinertial/gravitational
to everything
outsideit?
ofitsquantityofmatteras determined
by itsrelations
in therelevant
eitherhereorelsewhere
The factis thatthereis littleargument,
and other
fortheclaimthattheworld,as opposedto our theorising
literature,
theassumption
is simplymade,
features.
hasessential
Rather,
activities,
linguistic
ofsuchfamiliar
but unarguedand speciousexamples,and then
on thestrength
inadequatecausal accountsof how
manifestly
seized on to pad out otherwise
inknowledge
wordsgenerally
getappliedtothings.Thatthereis a causalelement
and mayoccasionally
no one woulddeny,northatostensionmustsupplement,
the
world
we
are talkingabout.
in
what
in
determining
supplant,description
we do notyethavea satisfactory
Andcertainly
generalaccountofourabilitiesto
referto thingsand kindsofthing.But evenifthereare essencesin theworld,it
has not been shown,to mymind,thattheycould help to makegood such an
account.Essencesare a myth;whichis not to denythatmythscan stimulate
to seriousunderstanding.
I
contributions
notablediscoveriesand worthwhile
believethatto havehappenedin thiscase; and thebookis worthbuyingon that
basisalone.
D. H. Mellor
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